How to Access Nilai University Library e-Databases (IE)

Open the Internet browser that you have configured with the Nilai University Proxy Server. Visit the following URL>> shown in the Figure A below:

![Nilai University Library E-Resources Page](image)

**Figure A: Nilai University–Library E-Resources Page**

Click either on the listed e-Database link as shown in the Figure A. The Database page can be accessible after authenticated successfully. To login into the proxy server, student must login using their student ID/password normally used in Computer Lab/Library.

**User ID/Password - Guideline**

Old Student ID: nxxxxxxx (Same ID used in Computer Lab/Library)
Example: n1234567

New Student ID: nxxxxxxxxxxxx (Same ID used in Computer Lab/Library)
Example: n12345678901234

**NOTE:**
Your student ID password will be FULLY activated upon changed your first time default login password. Please change your default password to your desire password before use this Proxy Server.
**Figure B-1: Microsoft Internet Explorer authentication Page**

**Sample Main Page (with Nilai University)**

**Figure C: Emerald**

**NOTE:** Please be informed that layout for Guest and NILAI UNIVERSITY will look similar but NILAI UNIVERSITY’s Log-In users will have privilege to search and used all the data included in Emerald.